Northside CHURCH of CHRIST
Service Schedule
Sunday Bible classes .......................9:30 am
Sunday Worship Service..............10:30 am
Wednesday Mid-week Service...6:30 pm
3401 N. 3rd, Temple TX 76501
254-773-3531

On Sunday mornings we provide an
online worship service option via
YouTube. We hope this resource helps to
minister to the spiritual needs of members
unable to attend in person.

Temple, TX
Bulletin for the week of March 21, 2021

Each week we suggest a passage from
God’s Word for your encouragement.
This week’s text is…

Church Facebook Page:
www.fb.com/nscoctemple

Church Website:
www.northsidetemple.org

Church YouTube Channel:

Please subscribe to both the church
YouTube and Facebook pages!
3401 North Third
Temple,TX 76501
245-773-3531

Northside Church of Christ

www.youtube.com/c/NorthsideChurchofChrist

The television program IN SEARCH OF THE
LORD’S WAY is viewable on KWKT TV 44 on
Sunday mornings at 7:30 am.

The Lord is my shepherd; I
shall not want. He makes me
lie down in green pastures. He
leads me beside still waters.
He restores my soul. He leads
me in paths of righteousness
for his name's sake.
Psalm 23:1-3

As the seasons change and we move in the
direction of Spring, what seeds are you planting?
Remember, "Whoever sows sparingly will also
reap sparingly, and whoever sows bountifully will
also reap bountifully" (2 Cor. 9:6). We’re thankful
for the faithful giving of our members. If perhaps
you’ve been forgetful in your giving, we're asking
you to prayerfully consider making a monetary gift
to the church. Your support will help us continue
the work of ministry as we endeavor to share faith
in Jesus as we walk life's journey. One convenient
way to give is by going online to our website and
clicking at the top right on the "Give" tab
(northsidetemple.org).“God loves a cheerful giver.”

NEWS & NOTES
●

Return, Rebuild, Rejoice! Reminder: Our Sunday bible classes have resumed for
all ages. We invite you to attend our 9:30 am Sunday School. We also meet each
Wednesday at 6:30 pm for bible study and online Zoom class each Sunday evening
at 6:00 pm. Plug into fellowship and group study of the Word.

●

We still have copies of the March issue of The Christian Chronicle available for
you to pick up from the table in the foyer. This issue is especially helpful with its
focus on “The Post-Pandemic Church.”

●

The Ave T congregation has invited Northside to their hotdog cookout and Easter
egg hunt on Saturday, April 3rd, from 12pm - 2pm.

●

Howard Hallmark and family wish to express gratitude to the Northside family
for all the expressions of sympathy, love, and concern at the loss of Kezia. They say,
“Words cannot tell you how much you have meant to us. Kezia's memorial service
is still pending. Thank you for being there!”

●

Congratulations to our college kids Sara Beeksma, Emma McDonald, and Tyler
McDonald who were named to the Harding University Fall 2020 Dean’s List.
Ansley Tarbet was named to the University of Mary Hardin Baylor Provost’s List
for the Fall of 2020. We are very proud of all our young adults, those who excel
academically, and those who excel vocationally. Wherever the Lord has placed you,
we encourage you to continue to honor Him.

The Northside Youth will be having a spring retreat April 16 - 18, at the

Riverbend Retreat Center in Glen Rose, TX. The theme is “Wherever I
May Roam” from Matthew 28:18-20. The cost will be $50 per person and
this includes meals and your t-shirt. See Robbie for more details.

The King’s Kids will have an Easter Party on Sunday, April 4th, following
morning worship. There will be an egg hunt in the fellowship hall and kid
friendly ﬁnger foods provided for lunch. See Robbie for more details.
For the Week of March 14th:
Budget: $9,583
Actual: $9,298
21% online weekly giving
Change for Manuelito: $ 68.03
Total collected for Manuelito during February: $178.81

Check out our newly updated website: northsidetemple.org

PRAYER NEEDS
●

Bill Haberman continues to slowly recover in Scott & White hospital. Please also
keep Nina in your prayers as she copes with not having him at home. Their son is
helping them out during Bill’s recovery.

●

Pray for Leah VanCleave, a family member of the Tucks. She had a kidney and
pancreas transplant on Thursday, March 11th.

●

Lily Daniel has been in McLane Children’s Hospital with a virus that has triggered
a respiratory response. Prayers for her, Cristina, and Robbie are appreciated.

●

Keep all our military personnel in your prayers during times of deployment and
training. We pray the Lord will keep them all safe and that peace will prevail.

●

Coronavirus concerns still exist, and we want to pray for a continued ebbing of
the pandemic not just here but throughout the globe.

●

Destructive storms have recently rolled through the South, and we’ve been asked
to pray for recovery efforts to go smoothly.

